CLOONEY
FOOD

seven course tasting menu

summer vegetables, buffalo yoghurt, rye
Te Mata ‘Cape Crest’ Sauvignon Blanc, Sauvignon Gris, Semillon

crab, sunflower, sweetcorn, pinenut
Suavia ‘Monte Carbonare’ Classico Garganega

chicken, prawn, butternut, galangal
Jamsheed Chardonnay

duck, morcilla, cabbage, blueberry, beetroot
Nervi Nebbiolo

wagyu over charcoal, pea, allium, smoked eel
Heron’s Flight Sangiovese

green tomato, lychee, fennel, sorrel
Greywacke Botrytis Pinot Gris

burnt buffalo milk, valrhona
Askerne Dessert Cabernet

menu 150
matched wines 100

We do require 48 hours notice of all dietary restrictions.
We apologise that we may not always be able to accommodate to some due to the nature of our dishes.

seven course vegetarian tasting menu

summer vegetables, buffalo yoghurt, rye
Te Mata ‘Cape Crest’ Sauvignon Blanc, Sauvignon Gris, Semillon

silken buffalo curd, ginger, butternut
Jamsheed Chardonnay

carrot, miso, flat white, almond
Pasquale Gewurztraminer

gnudi, parmesan, shiitake, buckwheat
Greystone Pinot Noir

beetroot, seaweed, horseradish, sour cream
Heron’s Flight ‘Reserve’ Sangiovese

green tomato, lychee, fennel, sorrel
Greywacke Botrytis Pinot Gris

burnt buffalo milk, valrhona
Askerne Dessert Cabernet

menu 150
matched wines 100

We do require 48 hours notice of all dietary restrictions.
We apologise that we may not always be able to accommodate to some due to the nature of our dishes.

course one à la carte
scallop, bonito, horseradish, daikon, dashi
crab, sunflower, sweetcorn, pinenut, brown butter
baby chicken, prawn, pumpkin, coconut, galangal
cured venison, blackcurrant, ginger bread, peanut
summer vegetables, buffalo yoghurt, rye
beetroot, seaweed, horseradish, sour cream

course two à la carte
duck, morcilla, cabbage, miso, beetroot
long line fish, paua crème, seaweed, lardo
hawke’s bay lamb, nettle, yoghurt, date, olive
wagyu over charcoal, pea, allium, smoked eel
ricotta gnudi, parmesan, shiitake, buckwheat

course three à la carte
cheesecake curd, tea, raspberry, vinegar
licorice, mandarin, pineapple, sorrel
mango, strawberry, sesame, sago
hazelnut, chocolate, bourbon, banana, lime
burnt buffalo milk, valrhona textures

aged meyer gouda, fermented garlic

inclusive of snacks, bread & side dish

two courses 90 / three courses 120

We do require 48 hours notice of all dietary restrictions.
We apologise that we may not always be able to accommodate to some due to the nature of our dishes.

